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We report three masked associative priming experiments with the lexical decision task that explore
whether the initial activation ﬂow of a visually presented word activates the semantic representations
of that word’s orthographic/phonological neighbours. The predictions of cascades and serial/modular
models of lexical processing differ widely in this respect. Using a masked priming paradigm (stimulus
onset asynchrony, SOA ¼ 50 ms), words preceded by ortho-phonologically mediated associated
“neighbours” (oveja–MIEL, the Spanish for sheep–HONEY; note that oveja is a phonological neigh-
bour of abeja, the Spanish for bee) were recognized more rapidly than words preceded by an unrelated
word prime (Experiments 1 and 3). Furthermore, the magnitude of the ortho-phonologically
mediated priming effect (oveja–MIEL) was similar to the magnitude of the associative priming
effect (abeja–MIEL). With visible primes and a 250-ms SOA, only the directly associated words
showed a priming effect (Experiment 2). These ﬁndings pose some problems for a modular
account and are more easily interpreted in terms of cascaded models.
Keywords: Associative priming; Distributed models; Masked priming.
Word identiﬁcation not only involves the coactivation of the
orthographic (or phonological) forms of the target ...but
also, these coactivated word forms activate their corresponding
semantic representations in parallel. (Bowers, Davis, & Hanley,
2005, p. 138)
A widespread assumption in the literature on
visual-word recognition is that a printed word
activates not only its own memory representation
in the “lexicon” but also memory representations
of words that are orthographically/phonologically
“close” to it. Therefore, a key issue for models of
visual-word recognition is to determine whether
this ﬂow of activation follows a serial pathway
based on modular processing, or whether it
occurs in a cascaded fashion. Cascaded models
that assume an interlevel ﬂow of activation (e.g.,
Grossberg & Stone, 1986; Harm & Seidenberg,
2004; Plaut, McClelland, Seidenberg, &
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8Patterson, 1996) maintain that coactivated forms
at one level (e.g., orthographic) would result in
units activated at other processing levels (e.g., pho-
nological, semantic). In this way, these models
predict that a given word’s semantic links are acti-
vated even before this word has been recognized
(i.e., before the system reaches equilibrium). In
contrast, modular models assume that higher pro-
cessing levels do not inﬂuence the time course of
lower processing levels (e.g., see Forster, 1999,
2006). In other words, there is no way of evaluat-
ing the semantic properties of the candidates
before a lexical entry has been accessed, as one
basic tenet of these models is the form-ﬁrst
hypothesis (see Forster & Hector, 2002).
Therefore, modular models assume that the
correct lexical entry has to be selected among a
word’s competitors before any semantic infor-
mation from that entry is accessed (see Boot &
Pecher, in press, for a review).
To distinguish between these two approaches,
one option is to use a semantic categorization
task by manipulating the suitability of a given
word (or nonword) with the correct category that
is being tested (see Pecher, Zeelenberg, &
Wagenmakers, 2005). This was the idea followed
by Rodd (2004), who found that semantic rep-
resentations began to be activated before there
was a resolution at the level of form: the word leo-
tards was harder to reject in a semantic categoriz-
ation task (“Is it an animal?”) than cellar because
the ﬁrst resembled an exemplar, leopards, while the
second resembled a nonexemplar, collar. These
results converge with the ﬁndings reported by
Forster and Hector (2002): In an animal categor-
ization task, they found that the nonword turple
was harder to discard than the nonword cishop
because of the similarity of the ﬁrst with turtle.
Taken together, these data seem to support
cascaded models, since the high (semantic) level
information interfered with the form similarity
manipulation. However, Forster and Hector
(2002) suggested a modiﬁcation of “form-ﬁrst”
modular models to account for those results: the
links model (see also Forster, 2006). The links
model states that there is an associative link
between lexical entries and conceptual structures
that might “serve as indicators of possible category
membership, but do not provide detailed semantic
information” (Forster & Hector, 2002, p. 1115).
More speciﬁcally, Forster and Hector claimed
that “each candidate is subjected to a very limited
semantic test, sufﬁcient to establish whether it is
likely to be an animal name, but not much else”
(p. 1112). Bear in mind that this approach still
claims that a word has to be uniquely identiﬁed
among the arrays of competitors in order to
achieve the meaning (e.g., Forster & Shen, 1996;
Sears, Lupker, & Hino, 1999); however, it
allows certain taxonomical (category) links at the
ortho-phonological level that might be activated
before lexical selection has been completed
(enough to enable category decisions such as
living/nonliving but not enough for making
decisions based on other features such as size;
but see Boot & Pecher, in press).
One way to test Forster and Hector’s (2002)
modular approach is to examine whether masked
associative priming can be found from an ortho-
phonological neighbour of the prime (e.g., leotards–
SPOTS). Modular models, including the links
model, would predict a null priming effect, since the
relationship between leotards and spots does not rely
on taxonomical shared features. In contrast, cascaded
models would predict that the form-to-semantics
links could be strong enough to produce an associative
priming effect. Thus, the main goal of the present
paper is to examine whether ortho-phonologically
mediated associative links produce masked associative
priming in lexical decision. Interestingly, a masked
priming paradigm avoids the potential strategies that
may occur in a single-presentation paradigm, such as
the semantic categorization task employed by Rodd
(2004) and Forster and Hector (2002). Furthermore,
the semantic categorization task is replaced in this
study by a “nonsemantic” task: lexical decision.
Unlike semantic categorization, the lexical decision
task does not have an inherent semantic component
(or at least, not as strong as a semantic categorization
task). Indeed, Rodd (2004) argued that the effects she
obtained in the animal categorization task (and also
those in the work by Forster and Hector, 2002)
could have been due to a contextual priming effect,
more than to a direct link between the form level
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8and the semantic level. The reason behind Rodd’s
argument was that participants could have developed
strategic preferences for animal exemplars (leopards)
andextrapolatedthemtowords thatformallyresemble
animal exemplars (leotards). Using a masked priming
technique avoids these strategic effects and hence rep-
resents a stronger test for distinguishing between cas-
caded and modular models.
While there is some evidence that supports
modular models (see Guerrera, 2001; Hino,
Lupker,&Pexman,2002),mostempiricalevidence
has been taken to support cascaded models.
However,whatweshouldnoteisthatrecentmodi-
ﬁcations of the form-ﬁrst models (e.g., the links
model)includesometaxonomicalinterlevelseman-
tic links—even though modularity is a basic tenet
(see Forster, 2006).Thus,onekeytest forchoosing
betweenmodularandcascadedmodelsistodirectly
studynontaxonomicallinksbetweenwords,suchas
associative relationships. With a masked priming
paradigm, Bourassa and Besner (1998) reported
evidenceinfavourofacontinuousﬂowofactivation
with nonword primes such asjudpe (i.e., anonword
that is perceptually similar to judge) activating
higher order representations that were associated
to their corresponding base word (judpe–
COURT; see also Perea & Lupker, 2003, for
similar evidence with transposed-letter nonwords;
e.g., jugde–JUDGE). However, one possible criti-
cism of these results is that nonword stimuli do
not have lexical representations (e.g., judpe), and
the closer attractor for these stimuli would actually
be the corresponding real word forms (e.g., judge;
see Forster, 2006). A stronger test for cascaded
modelswouldbetousewordsthatarephonological
neighboursofanotherword.Thereisempiricalevi-
dence that shows phonologically mediated associ-
ative priming (tail activates STORY; e.g., Drieghe
& Brysbaert, 2002; Lesch & Pollatsek, 1993;
Lukatela & Turvey, 1994): These studies used
homophonic and/or pseudohomophonic relation-
ships between words (and nonwords), showing
that a masked homophone of a given word (e.g.,
tail from tale) not only facilitates the recognition
of that word (tale), but also activates its associates
(STORY). This ﬁnding is at odds with a modular
conception of lexical access and instead supports a
cascaded view that allows some sort of semantic
activation starting before the lexical entry has
been selected from competitors.
In sum, the above-cited ﬁndings are consistent
with cascaded models in which activation ﬂows
(early in processing) from phonology/orthography
to semantics. Nonetheless, homophonic (and pseu-
dohomophonic) relationships involve only a single
changeattheform/soundlevel,keepingthephonol-
ogy constant (as in tail–tale) and just altering the
orthographical representations of the words. In the
present study, we examine the scope of phonological
activation with a more extreme manipulation: We
employed ortho-phonological neighbours (compar-
ing male and tale, instead of tail and tale,a n dt h e i r
inﬂuence on STORY). The phonological neighbour-
hoodofawordisdeﬁnedasthenumberofwordsthat
can be created by altering only one phoneme from a
base word (e.g., gate, hate,a n dget are phonological
neighbours). The phonological neighbourhood can
be considered as an analogue to Coltheart’s N (i.e.,
the number of “orthographic” neighbours; see
Coltheart, Davelaar, Jonasson, & Besner, 1977).
Clearly, in some transparent languages (such as
Spanish), it is not easy to disentangle orthographic
and phonological neighbours—most phonological
neighbours are also orthographic neighbours. For
this reason, we refer to the selected stimuli as
ortho-phonological neighbours.
It is important to note that, in prior research,
the activation of the associatively mediated word
(tail–STORY or judpe–COURT)o n l yo c c u r sw h e n
the prime stimulus is presented under masked
priming conditions, but not with longer exposures
of the prime (see Bourassa & Besner, 1998;
Drieghe & Brysbaert, 2002; Lesch & Pollatsek,
1993). These ﬁndings have usually been interpreted
intermsofanactivation–veriﬁcationaccount(Paap,
Newsome, McDonald, & Schvaneveldt, 1982; see
also Grossberg & Stone, 1986): At long (conscious)
exposures of the primes, the automatic activation
that can befound under masked priming conditions
disappears, and only the correct candidate may
remain active, the reason being that the veriﬁcation
procedure of the target word has been completed.
InExperiment1,weexaminedtowhatextentthe
ortho-phonological neighbours of a word facilitate
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8access to the word’s associative information in a
lexical decision task with a masked priming pro-
cedure (stimulus onset asynchrony, SOA ¼
50 ms). Speciﬁcally, a given word (e.g., MIEL;t h e
Spanish for honey) could be preceded by an associa-
tively related prime (e.g., abeja; the Spanish for
bee), by an ortho-phonological neighbour of the
associatively related prime (e.g., oveja; the Spanish
for sheep), or by an unrelated prime. Cascaded
models would predict some facilitation not only
from the associative pairs but also from the ortho-
phonological neighbours (namely, the mediated
associates). In contrast, if the associative links in
lexicalentriesonlyreportinformationofthecategory
membership of a neighbour(as predicted by a form-
ﬁrstmodelsuchasthelinksmodel;seeForster,2006;
Forster&Hector,2002),thennoinﬂuencefromthe
mediatedassociateswouldbeexpected.Toanticipate
the results, we found an advantage of ortho-
phonologically mediated associations over the unre-
lated condition—as well as an associative priming
effect. In Experiment 2 we used visible primes (and
an SOA of 250 ms) to examine whether the effect
of ortho-phonologically mediated associations
vanishes when the prime words have been veriﬁed
(and the nontarget competitors presumably have
been discarded). To avoid any strategic effects that
may occur with visible primes, we included a
number of unrelated ﬁller pairs, thus keeping the
proportion of related pairs low. Finally, Experiment
3 was a replication of Experiment 1 using the same
relatedness proportion as that in Experiment 2.
EXPERIMENT 1: MASKED PRIMES
Method
Participants
A total of 69 students from the University of La
Laguna took part in the experiment in exchange
for course credit. All of them were native speakers
of Spanish and had either normal or corrected-to-
normal vision.
Materials
A total of 60 associatively related pairs (e.g.,
abeja–MIEL; the Spanish for bee–HONEY)
were selected from the Spanish free-association
norms (Ferna ´ndez, Dı ´ez, Alonso, & Beato,
2004), with the ﬁrst member of the pair used as
a prime and the second as target. For the selected
pairs, the mean associative strength (i.e., the ﬁrst
associative response to the prime) in these norms
was 36%. Each target word could be preceded
by: (a) an associatively related prime (e.g., abeja–
MIEL); (b) a prime that shared with the associated
prime all the phonemes except for one (e.g., oveja–
MIEL, the Spanish for sheep–HONEY; note that
in Spanish /b/ and /v/ correspond to the same
phoneme, and therefore abeja and oveja only
differ in a single phoneme); or by (c) a completely
unrelated prime word (e.g., cloro–MIEL, the
Spanish for chlorine–HONEY). The characteristics
of the pairs used in the experiment are presented
in Table 1. None of the words in the phono-
logically mediated and unrelated conditions was
associatively (or semantically) related to its corre-
sponding target word. (See the Appendix for a
complete list of stimuli.) For the purposes of the
lexical decision task, we created a set of 60 legal
(pronounceable) target nonwords of similar
length to the target words. A set of 60 Spanish
words that were not used in any of the previous
conditions was selected to prime these nonwords.
Three lists of items were created, so that each
target appeared only once in each list, but in a
different priming condition (associatively related,
ortho-phonologically mediated associated, or
unrelated). Different participants were assigned
to each list.
Procedure
The experiment was run individually in a quiet
room. Presentation of the stimuli and recording of
response times were controlled by PC-compatible
computers. The experiment was run using DMDX
(Forster & Forster, 2003). On each trial, a
forward mask consisting of a row of hash marks
(#s) was presented for 500 ms in the centre of
the screen. Next, the prime was presented for
50 ms (3 cycles; each cycle corresponding to
16.6 ms on the CRT monitor). The prime was fol-
lowed immediately by the presentation of the
target stimulus in upper case. Reaction times
1864 THE QUARTERLY JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY, 2008, 61 (12)
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8were measured from target onset to the partici-
pant’s response. All the strings were presented
centred, in Courier New 12-point font coloured
in white, on a black background. Participants
were instructed to press the “M” button if the
string formed an existing Spanish word and the
“Z” button if the string was a nonword. They
were not informed of the presence of lower-case
items. Each participant received a different order
of trials. None of the participants reported
having seen the lower-case words when asked
after the experiment. The whole experimental
session lasted for about 6 minutes.
Results and discussion
Incorrect responses (4% of the data) and responses
beyond the 250–1,500-ms cut-off values (2.4% of
the data) were excluded from the latency analyses.
Mean response times and percentages of errors are
presented in Table 2. Planned comparisons were
conducted to assess the effect of associative
priming (i.e., the difference between the unrelated
condition and the associative condition) and
the effect of phonologically mediated associative
priming (i.e., the difference between the unrelated
condition and the phonologically mediated associ-
ative condition).
1 List (List 1, List 2, List 3) was
included as a dummy variable in the analyses to
extract the variance due to the error associated
with the lists.
Words preceded by an associatively related
prime were responded to 14 ms faster than the
words preceded by an unrelated prime, F(1, 66) ¼
6.82, MSE ¼ 982.57, p , .02, and, more import-
ant for the present purposes, words preceded by a
phonologically mediated associated word were
also responded to 14 ms more rapidly than words
preceded by an unrelated prime, F(1, 66) ¼ 8.92,
MSE ¼ 702.28, p , .01. Obviously, no differences
were found when comparing the associated and
the phonologically mediated associated priming
conditions (less than 1 ms), F , 1.
The analyses of variance (ANOVAs) on the
error rates did not show any signiﬁcant differences
(all Fs , 1).
The results are straightforward: Associated
word pairs and ortho-phonologically mediated
associated word pairs produced exactly the same
pattern of priming when compared to an unre-
lated, baseline condition. The percentage of pairs
that showed a priming effect was 75% for the
associative pairs and 72% for ortho-phonologically
mediated associative pairs.
As indicated in the Introduction, most phono-
logical neighbours in Spanish are also
Table 1. Mean word frequency, length, and number of orthographic and phonological neighbours of the word–word
pairs used in the experiments
Primes
Targets Associated Mediated Unrelated
Frequency 19.3 19.4 19.3 51.7
Length 5 5 5 5.7
Orthographic neighbours 3.9 5.3 3.5 4.1
Phonological neighbours 6.5 8.8 4.9 5.9
Note: Mean word frequency per million; length in number of letters. Statistics taken from B-Pal (Davis &
Perea, 2005).
1 We only report F ratios over participants. This is the appropriate analysis for testing the signiﬁcance of the effects in a counter-
balanced design, such as that used in the present study (see Clark, 1973; Raaijmakers, 2003; Raaijmakers, Schrijnemakers, &
Gremmen, 1999). In any case, the p values corresponding to the F2 ratios in the present experiments essentially mimicked the
reported p values of the F1 ratios.
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8orthographic neighbours. To examine the
relationship between semantics and phonology
(rather than orthography), we conducted a post
hoc analysis to examine the priming effect with
phonological neighbours that are also ortho-
graphic neighbours (e.g., plano and piano) and
phonological neighbours that are not orthographic
neighbours (e.g., abeja and oveja). A total of 19 of
the 60 pairs were exclusively phonologically related
(i.e., they were not orthographic neighbours),
whereas the rest were both orthographic and pho-
nological neighbours. This post hoc analysis
showed a facilitative effect of 18 ms for the exclu-
sively phonologically mediated pairs, which was
slightly higher than the priming effect obtained
with the ortho-phonologically mediated pairs (an
11-ms effect). In sum, the observed priming
effect does not seem to be restricted to mere ortho-
graphic relationships.
EXPERIMENT 2: VISIBLE PRIMES
The results from Experiment 1 suggest that asso-
ciatively related words are activated even before
the phonological and orthographical encoding of
a given word is completed. In Experiment 2, we
examine whether a word’s ortho-phonological
neighbours activate an associatively related target
wordata250-msSOA.Anactivation–veriﬁcation
account would predict that when the presented
word is consciously processed, then the initially
coactivated candidates would not be disruptive:
Only the correct associative links would remain
active, since the indirect or incorrect candidates
would have been already veriﬁed and rejected (see
Bourassa & Besner, 1998; Drieghe & Brysbaert,
2002; Lesch & Pollatsek, 1993).
Method
Participants
A total of 33 students from the University of La
Laguna participated in the experiment for course
credit.
2 None of them had taken part in
Experiment 1.
Materials
The experimental trials were the same as those in
Experiment 1. However, as the prime words
were now visible, and to avoid any strategic/
predictability effects, we included in the experi-
ment 80 word–word pairs that shared no
form/semantic relationship. We also added 80
pronounceable nonwords (primed by 80 unrelated
new words) for the purpose of having 50% of
word/nonword trials. Consequently, the percen-
tage of associatively related pairs comprised less
Table 2. Mean lexical decision times and percentage of errors for word targets in Experiments 1–3
Priming condition Priming effect
Experiment Primes As Ph Un Un–As Un–Ph
1 Masked 672 (3.3) 672 (2.7) 686 (3.0) 14 (–0.3) 14 (0.3)
2 Visible 702 (2.3) 727 (3.6) 729 (1.8) 27 (–0.5) 2 (–1.8)
3 Masked 658 (4.2) 658 (3.5) 676 (4.2) 18 (0.0) 18 (0.7)
Note: Mean lexical decision times in ms; percentage of errors in parentheses. (As) refersto the associatedprimes; (Ph) refers to
ortho-phonologically mediated associated primes; (Un) refers to the unrelated priming condition. Mean response times
and error rates for nonword targets were 796 ms and 5.1% in Experiment 1, 879 ms and 5.3% in Experiment 2, and 713 ms
and 4.6% in Experiment 3.
2 The smaller number of participants in Experiment 2 (compared with Experiments 1 and 3) is due to the fact that associative
primingcan be easily obtained with visible primes. Instead, associative primingis smallerwith maskedprimes, and hence,it is necess-
ary to increase sample size (e.g., 132 participants in the masked priming experiments of Bourassa & Besner, 1998; or 96 in Lesch &
Pollatsek, 1993).
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8than 8% of the trials. As in Experiment 1, three
lists were created, and each target appeared only
once in each list, but each time in a different
priming condition.
Procedure
The procedure was the same as that in Experiment
1, except that: (a) the mask (row of hash marks)
was substituted by a ﬁxation point (“ þ ”), and
(b) the time exposure of the prime was of 250 ms
(15 cycles of 16.6 ms each). The experimental
session lasted for around 13 minutes.
Results and discussion
Incorrect responses (3.5% of the data) and
response times beyond 250–1,500 ms (5% of the
data) were excluded from the latency analyses.
Mean response times and percentages of errors
are summarized in Table 2. Planned comparisons
were conducted to assess the effect of associative
priming and the effect of phonologically mediated
associative priming.
Words in the associated condition were
responded to 27 ms faster than those in the unre-
lated condition, F(1, 30) ¼ 12.94, MSE ¼ 973.18,
p , .01. In addition, phonologically mediated
associated pairs showed very little beneﬁt when
compared to the unrelated condition (a negligible
2-ms effect), F(1, 30) ¼ 0.12, MSE ¼ 1,170.84.
Indeed, the associative pairs showed faster
response times than do the phonologically
mediated associative pairs (a 25-ms difference),
F(1, 30) ¼ 9.30, MSE ¼ 1,170.84, p , .01.
Comparisons of the error rates showed that
words in the phonologically mediated associated
condition were responded to less accurately than
words in the unrelated condition, F(1, 30) ¼
5.41, MSE ¼ 10.08, p , .03. The other compa-
risons were not signiﬁcant (both ps . .15).
The results of the present experiment are clear-
cut. Only the associative condition (but not
the ortho-phonologically mediated condition)
showed a beneﬁt relative to the unrelated
condition. Thus, with a prime exposure of
250 ms, when the ortho-phonological encoding of
the prime has (presumably) been successfully com-
pleted, the form-based mediations exert no facilita-
tive inﬂuence, and only the correct candidate
remains active after the veriﬁcation processes.
What ismore, ifwe look at the error data, mediated
primes exerted some small inhibition on the recog-
nition of the target word, which is in line with
previous evidence showing that at long prime
exposures, orthographic effects become inhibitory
rather that facilitative (see Napps & Fowler, 1987).
EXPERIMENT 2: MASKED
PRIMES 1 LOW RELATEDNESS
PROPORTION
Experiment 1 showed a signiﬁcant masked
priming effect for both associated word pairs
(abeja–MIEL) and ortho-phonologically
mediated, associated word pairs (oveja–MIEL).
In Experiment 2, with visible primes and a 250-
ms SOA, we only found a priming effect for
directly associated word pairs. Leaving aside the
SOA, one potential difference between these two
experiments was that Experiment 2 used a
number of ﬁller pairs so that the proportion of
related pairs was kept low. In a recent study,
Bodner and Masson (2003) found that relatedness
proportion could modulate the magnitude of the
masked associative priming effects: Effects were
greater when the proportion of associative pairs
was high (but see Perea & Rosa, 2002). The goal
of Experiment 3 is to reexamine the ﬁndings
from Experiment 1 with the same materials as
those in Experiment 2 (i.e., keeping a low
proportion of related pairs).
3
Method
Participants
A total of 51 students from the University of La
Laguna took part in this experiment. They were
3 We thank Ken Forster and two anonymous reviewers for suggesting this experiment.
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8paid 5E for their participation. None of them had
participated in Experiments 1–2.
Materials
The materials were the same as those in
Experiment 2.
Procedure
The procedure was the same as that in
Experiment 1.
Results and discussion
Incorrect responses (less than 4% of the data) and
response times above 1,500 ms or below 250 ms
(2.1% of the data) were excluded from the latency
analyses. Mean response times and percentages of
errors are presented in Table 2. As in Experiments
1–2, planned comparisons were conducted to assess
t h ee f f e c to fa s s o c i a t i v ep r i m i n ga n dt h ee f f e c to f
ortho-phonologically mediated associative priming.
Words preceded by an associatively related
prime were responded to 18 ms faster than words
preceded by an unrelated prime, F(1, 48) ¼ 10.14,
MSE ¼ 791.48, p , .01, and words preceded by
an ortho-phonologically mediated associated
prime were also read 18 ms faster than words
primed by a completely unrelated word, F(1,
48) ¼ 4.34, MSE ¼ 1,963.61, p , .05. There
were no signs of a difference between the associa-
tively related and the ortho-phonologically
mediated conditions (less than 1 ms), F , 1.
The analyses on the error data did not reveal
any signiﬁcant effects (all ps . .25).
The results are again straightforward. When
brieﬂypresentedandmasked,primewordsassocia-
tivelyrelatedtothetargetword(e.g.,abeja–MIEL)
exerted the same facilitation in the target recog-
nitionasortho-phonologicallymediatedassociated
primewordsdid(e.g.,oveja–MIEL).Thus,wesuc-
cessfullyreplicatedtheﬁndingsfromExperiment1,
thistimeusingalowproportionofrelatedpairs.As
reported by Perea and Rosa (2002), the magnitude
of masked associative priming was not altered by
the proportion of associatively related pairs—that
is, the observed masked priming effects appear to
be automatic in nature.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The main ﬁndings of the present lexical decision
experiments can be summarized as follows: (a)
masked associative priming occurs not only with
directly associated words (e.g., abeja–MIEL;
bee–HONEY), but also with ortho-phonologically
mediated words (e.g., oveja–MIEL; sheep–
HONEY); (b) this pattern of data is not modulated
by the proportion of associatively related pairs in
the list; and (c) when the primes are presented
for 250 ms, the associative priming effect is
robust for the directly associated prime words,
while it vanishes for the ortho-phonologically
mediated prime words. Taken together, the
present ﬁndings have clear implications for
models of visual word recognition.
Experiments 1 and 3 replicate previous ﬁndings
in the literature on masked associative priming,
showing a fast activation of the directly associated
candidate of a given word (e.g., nurse facilitates the
recognition of DOCTOR compared with the unre-
lated word butter; e.g., Bodner & Masson, 2003;
Perea & Gotor, 1997). Furthermore, these
effects appear to be automatic in nature: The size
of the associative priming effect was similar inde-
pendently of the proportion of associatively
related words (see Pecher, Zeelenberg, &
Raaijmakers, 2002; Perea & Rosa, 2002, for con-
verging evidence; but see Bodner & Masson,
2003). But the novel result from Experiments 1
and 3 is that this priming effect occurs not only
with directly associated primes (abeja–MIEL),
but also with an ortho-phonological neighbour
of the associated prime that shared no semantic
relationship with the target word (oveja–MIEL).
This ﬁnding strongly suggests that, at a very
early stage of lexical access, both primes (abeja
and oveja) produce a similar activation at a
higher processing level (i.e., semantic level) when
compared to the unrelated condition. That is,
the ﬂow of activation seems to be equally distribu-
ted so that all candidates initially activated by a
given word activate their corresponding associated
words. These results add support for cascaded
models, that (as stated by Bowers, 2002, p. 422)
assume that “incorrect generalizations tend to
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8be produced (e.g., activating the semantics of
CHAIR when the input is CHAID)”. Importantly,
the present results represent a step forward with
respect to this assumption in two ways. First, it
should be noted that these “incorrect generaliz-
ations” have been typically tested in tasks where
the semantic component is an inherent element
in the task (e.g., living/nonliving decisions or
size decisions; see Boot & Pecher, in press). In
the present experiments, we found a parallel
pattern in lexical decision—this suggests that the
underlying processes may be common to normal
silent reading. Secondly, as stated in the Introduc-
tion, the strongest attractor for a nonword stimu-
lus like CHAID would be the base word CHAIR,
and hence the closest semantic representation for
the input stimulus would be the semantics of the
closest real word. Thus, even though there is
some evidence from lexical decision experiments
in which the semantics of a nonpresented item
are activated (e.g., Bourassa & Besner, 1998, or
Perea & Lupker, 2003, using nonword primes;
e.g., judpe–JUDGE or jugde–JUDGE), the
present study represents a stronger test for this
effect, since the mediated primes were always
words and therefore had their own lexical/
semantic representation. Furthermore, by
employing a more extreme manipulation than
with homophones/pseudohomophones (note
that abeja and oveja only share 3 of 5 letters and
4 of 5 phonemes, unlike homophonic pairs like
tail–tale in tale–STORY), we have shown that
at early stages of visual encoding, not only phono-
logically equal words (homophones) activate each
other’s semantic representations, but also ortho-
phonological neighbours. Thus, the present ﬁnd-
ings can be taken as strong evidence in favour of
cascaded models (e.g., Grossberg & Stone, 1986;
Harm & Seidenberg, 2004; Plaut et al., 1996).
What are the implications of the present ﬁnd-
ings for modular models? Forster and Hector
(2002) hypothesized a form-ﬁrst modular frame-
work (e.g., the entry-opening model; see Forster,
1999), which could be modiﬁed to account for
our ﬁndings in the semantic categorization task
(and also for the results in Rodd’s work, 2004).
Their modiﬁcation was based on the acceptance
of a category membership link between lexical
entries and conceptual structures (the Links
model; see Forster, 2006, for further evidence).
Such a link would be strong enough to activate a
neighbour’s taxonomical categories, “but not
much else” (Forster & Hector, 2002, p. 1112).
We believe that the present data challenge this
explanation, since we found strong noncategorical
associations in a lexical decision task. As indicated
above, in a modular model (e.g., Forster & Hector,
2002), lexical items would be related by their form
and by the co-occurrence in language with no
interactivity with the semantic information. In
order to account for the present ﬁndings, a
modular model would need to assume that infor-
mation about the patterns of co-occurrence
(hence, associative relationships between words)
of lexical items may occur at the form level (see
Forster, 2006). However, this modiﬁcation—
which would be akin to cascaded models—is not
really in the spirit of a modular model.
Furthermore, the presence of neighbourhood con-
gruency effects on semantic categorization tasks
involving living decisions and size decisions
(Boot & Pecher, in press) would still be unac-
counted for. Future research should be directed
to test whether purely semantic relationships can
produce similar results in a nonsemantic task
(e.g., will pug prime wild boar the same as pig
would in a lexical decision task?).
One ﬁnding that deserves some comment is that
the magnitude of the priming effect was similar for
associative pairs and for ortho-phonologically
mediated associative pairs. On a priori grounds,
one would have expected to obtain a greater
priming effect for the directly associated pairs.
There are two possible explanations for this, which
wenowexamine.First,whenawordissobrieﬂypre-
sented (namely, for 50 ms) and masked, there is a
high degree of noise in the letter detection system,
and rather than activating uniquely the correct
lexical entry (e.g., oveja), other formally similar
entries are also highly activated (e.g., abeja;s e e
Carreiras, Dun ˜abeitia, & Perea, 2007; Perea,
Dun ˜abeitia,&Carreiras,inpress).Totestthispossi-
bility, we conducted a masked identity priming
experiment with the targets used in Experiment
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81.Theresultsshowedagreaterprimingeffectforthe
identity primes (50 ms, abeja–ABEJA) than for the
ortho-phonological neighbours (24 ms; oveja–
ABEJA) relative to the unrelated condition. Thus,
at least at a form/word level, abeja activates ABEJA
morethan ovejadoes,and thisposessomeproblems
for the explanation based on a noisy recognition
system. Secondly, the lack of a difference in terms
of associative priming between abeja–MIEL and
oveja–MIEL may be due to strong (and, to some
degree, similar) cascaded coactivation of the associ-
ative/semantic representations of a word and its
orthographic/phonological neighbours. This is in
line with the conception of a distributed cascaded-
like associative activation that produces similar
semanticactivationlevelsforall the initiallypreacti-
vatedwordforms.Thisﬁndingisconsistentwiththe
presence of similar priming effects for word–word
pairs (judge–TRIAL; 14 ms) and nonword–word
pairs (jugde–TRIAL; 12 ms) found by Perea
and Lupker (2003). Likewise, Perea, Dun ˜abeitia,
and Carreiras (2007) found that, for highly ﬂuent
bilinguals, masked associative priming was remark-
ablysimilarwithinlanguagesandbetweenlanguages
(21 vs. 18 ms across two experiments)—on a priori
grounds one would have predicted a stronger
associative priming effect within a language.
Clearly, differences between differences in
masked priming experiments are bound to be
small, and one might require a huge experiment
to obtain a reliable difference. (Note that masked
associative priming effects are usually small even
for strong associates.) Thus, one might argue
that the fact that the magnitude of the priming
effect for associative pairs does not differ signiﬁ-
cantly from ortho-phonologically mediated associ-
ative pairs is probably a question of experimental
power. Although the experimental power of the
present set of experiments was high, it may not
be high enough to capture these very small differ-
ences. More research is needed to clarify the source
of this ﬁnding.
What is the role of prime exposure duration? In
Experiment 2, we found that the prime exposure
duration was decisive for the ortho-phonologically
mediated associative relationship to remain active.
With a 250-ms SOA, only the associative related
pairs showed a beneﬁt relative to the unrelated con-
dition. This is consistent with prior studies with
homophones and pseudohomophones that show
that, when the primes were visible, there is no
longer an effect from phonologically mediated
associative pairs (e.g., Drieghe & Brysbaert, 2002;
Lesch & Pollatsek, 1993; Lukatela & Turvey,
1994; see also Bourassa & Besner, 1998, for a
purely orthographic manipulation using nonword
stimuli). That is, the candidates that have been
rejected“arenolongeractiveinthewordrecognition
system because a failed veriﬁcation inhibits them”
(Bourassa & Besner, 1998, p. 63). The present
study extends this pattern of data to ortho-
phonological neighbours in a transparent orthogra-
phy (Spanish). Thus, these ﬁndings are consistent
with the view that cascaded activation is mainly an
automatic and ballistic rapid stream that occurs at
the initial stages of lexical access, and that conscious
processing of a word restricts the activation to only
the correct candidate by following a veriﬁcation
procedure.
In summary, the present paper provides strong
support for the idea in the quotation that opened
thispaper(seeBowersetal.,2005):Thereisspread-
ing activation that ﬂows throughout the semantic
level even before a given lexical entry has been
fully activated. Later in processing, when the
correct candidate is selected, only its semantic
links remain active, as predicted by an activation–
veriﬁcation framework (e.g., see Grossberg &
Stone,1986).Thepresentﬁndingssupportcascaded
models rather than serial/modular models and also
shed some light on how lexical access is achieved.
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APPENDIX
Directly associated word pairs in
Experiments 1–3
Ortho-phonologically mediated associated words are presented
in italics. Unrelated words are presented in parentheses.
abeja–MIEL, oveja (cloro);
aran ˜a–TELA, hazan ˜a (bruma);
barco–MAR, banco (plata);
boto ´n–CAMISA, botı ´n (feroz);
brazo–MANO, bravo (culpa);
burro–ASNO, barro (manta);
cabra–MONTE, cobra (fugaz);
casco–MOTO, asco (tonto);
cesta–COMPRA, resta (fauna);
clavo–MARTILLO, cabo (tenor);
dedal–COSER, pedal (grajo);
fresa–NATA, presa (debut);
gafas–SOL, ganas (grito);
hacha–A ´RBOL, ancha (nieta);
jarra–AGUA, garra (palco);
labio–BESO, sabio (ﬂaco);
llave–PUERTA, nave (baile);
mosca–INSECTO, tosca (recta);
patı ´n–RUEDA, latı ´n (tarot);
perro–GATO, porro (cargo);
pinza–ROPA, pinta (terco);
zorro–ANIMAL, ahorro (clero);
valla–SALTAR, valle (ninfa);
tarta–CUMPLEAN ˜ OS, torta (enana);
silla–MESA, villa (patio);
rueda–COCHE, rueca (ciclo);
piano–MU ´ SICA, plano (favor);
hueso–MU ´ SCULO, hueco (vicio);
pecho–SENO, techo (etapa);
rin ˜o ´n–HI ´GADO, pin ˜o ´n (yegua);
talo ´n–PIE, taco ´n (tango);
trigo–MAI ´Z, trago (aguja);
erizo–PUERCOESPI ´N, hechizo (sigla);
gamba–LANGOSTINO, samba (zarza);
huevo–TORTILLA, cebo (rubia);
cerdo–JABALI ´, cerco (plomo);
morsa–FOCA, morosa (manca);
brisa–AIRE, brasa (metal);
aran ˜a–TARA ´NTULA, maran ˜a (corro);
sidra–CHAMPA ´ N, sida (sepia);
melo ´n–SANDI ´A, telo ´n (folio);
limo ´n–NARANJA, timo ´n (suero);
muslo–PIERNA, museo (rato ´n);
tripa–BARRIGA, tropa (pavor);
u ´tero–VAGINA, otero (talla);
berza–VERDURA, verja (trufa);
cacao–CHOCOLATE, caca (na ´car);
carne–PESCADO, carnet (lı ´nea);
ﬁdeo–SOPA, vı ´deo (canoa);
cebra–CABALLO, hebra (rosco);
calor–FRI ´O, valor (doble);
gruta–CUEVA, grata (brujo);
hielo–NIEVE, hierro (calma);
playa–ARENA, plaza (sen ˜al);
suelo–TECHO, suen ˜o (miedo);
torre–CASTILLO, toque (marzo);
blusa–CAMISA, ilusa (e ´tico);
bolso–MOCHILA, bolo (sordo);
falda–PANTALO ´ N, balda (diana);
barba–BIGOTE, baba (rival).
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